MHS VOLUNTEERING - CATEGORY EXPLANATIONS

PDHPE
Sport assistance/coaching eg tennis, team assistants
Tennis Court repair and cleaning

Support Unit
1:1 learning support
Athletes with disabilities - assistance when doing sport

English
Reading support, Book drive
Drama assistance eg lighting

Science
Fixing equipment eg microscopes

Maths
One to one/small group activities

Textiles
Helpers in textiles classes

Photography
Photographers needed – publicity shots for website, newsletter etc

Agriculture
Agriculture support eg Permaculture assistance

Public Speaking
Assisting students with public speaking skills

Assemblies
Handing Out Awards/Recognising Success

Exams
Special provisions ie readers/writers for Trial HSC

P&C (Parents & Citizens Association)
Made up of interested parents, staff and community members
Meets 4th Mondays 7pm, Staff Common Room

Fundraising
Assist with fundraising and organising events

Gardening
Assisting with student maintenance of school gardens